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LEBANON, PA.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 15.59

HOME AFFAIRS.
, Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-
tem ..te„ printed at the Advertiser office, at low
r Mos and short notice—and in the most elegant
etyle.

Blank -Warrants for Collectors of
sehoo Tni, Bonds of Collectors and Trenanrers,
Agrocuients between D irectors and Teachers, and
Orders on Tensurer, for sale at this office.

We 'have justreceived a fine lot
of blank Cards, plain and colored, which we shallbe pleased to work up for the public. We have
several unusual, but very desirable sizes and (wat-
tles.

COUNTY Mx' CONVENTION:
THE DEMOCRATIC CITIZENS of Lebanon
A County arerespoctfully requested to assemblein their respective districts, on

Saturday, September 17, 1859.
for the purpose of choosing two delegates, to rep-

. resent each district in tt county convention, to behold on the following MonnitY, (SEPTEMBER 3.9,)
''lll 1 o'clock, p. m., at the public house of .U.Enny

Sismusr, in the borough of Lebanon.
N. West. Wnrd, Lebanon borough, will meat at thepublio house of Mrs. Rise, at 7 o'clock, p. m.

East'W,urd, atRudy's, at 7 o'clock, p. tn.
N. Lebanon,ot Zeller's, at 7 o'clock, p. m.
CornwailAt L. Zimmerman's, at! o'olock, p. m
South Lebanon, at D. Betiney's.
North Lebanon, at B. Zeiler's.
south AnnVl3ol.l4 J, R.
North Anoville, at J. Carinany's.

. Londonderry, nt the usual place.
East Hanover, nt H. D14133,r'5,

. Swatara, at S. Rank's.
Bethel. at the usual place,

- ,

JacitSell,
nt

44eldieborg, at 13. Dissinger's.
'C'nltl 'Spring, at AdUin Hoak's.
'Union, at the Union Eorgo
Sept. 7, '59. BY ORDEIt

At a meeting of 'the, 'Union Fire
'Company, on Monday evetiint,.thefollowing of-
`Seers-were oleatod to servo 'the ensuing six
•mon ths.:-PreSident, John W. 'Killtriger ; Vice
`President, .P. F. MoCaultif; -Treasurer, C. Hen-
ry; Secretary, Adorn MeConnet ; Ass't. Secreta-
ry, Goo. Looser; Chief Captain, Joseph Shantz
Chief Director, Isaac Brandt; Sat. Ass't. Joseph
Gossert ; 2nd Ass't„ John Kleiser; :Ist. Chief
Engineer, L. C. Shirk ; 2nd. Ass't, Geo. McCord;
let. Chief Engineer's Ass't., Win. Aultenderfer;
2nd. Chief Engineer's Ass't., Micheal D941017:L11. ;

House Committee, John M. Mark, Win. Aulten•
derfer and Jus. Shantz.

At a meeting of the Board of
dila:angers of the Lebanon County Agricultural
'anti Horticultural Soalety, held at thepublic house
of Benjamin Zeller, in North Lebanon, the first
business in order was the selling, at public Auc,
tion of the Hestaurant stands. They sold as fol
lows :—No 1, John Graoff, $44 ; No 2, Herman.
Rauch, $44; No. 3, Curtis Smith, $81; No. 4,_
Curtis Smith, $34. On motion C. 11. 13orgner
was authorized and requested to furnish Hay,
Straw and Oats during exhibition for the accom-
modation of persons exhibiting Stock.

Oa motion Gee. L. Seltzer, Henry Shenk and
.1. J. Blair were appointed to eeR tickets in the

office on the Pair Ground rinrin the exhibi-
tion. On motion David L. Miller, Geo. B. Houck,
Samuel ifarbasson, and John P. Umbcrgor, were
appointed Door Keepers to receive Tickets,
and David Struck, door keeper at the outlet.

The call for the Deniocractic
'County Convention appvars in our columns to-
day. It is advisable that the Delegates elected

'to represents the Democracy of the districts of
•the.county should be acquainted with the views
'of the members of the party in their several le.
'cantles, So thata trueexpression of the send..
itnont of a majority of the party may be arrival.
-at, in reference to the proper course to be perm-

ed this fall. The Convention will be the tribunal
. to decide for us the expediency of nominating a

ticket.) and if it should be decided to nominate
`WA, to select proper candidates, nod also to take
'action on other matters relative to the welfare of
the party, all of which should be done under-
standingly and harmoniously. Let there he a
full attendance at the Delegate meetings—a free

expression of opinion, nod let good and title men
be selected as delegates. • '

The CornerLot in Jacob punk's
Addition to the Town of Lebanon, was sold on
Saturday evening to David I.4eliey, after n spirit-
ed contest, fur $3OO.
• The Courier office has been re-
moved to Walnut Street, next door to the Leba-
non county prison.

DROWNED,---011 Friday last, a lit-
•tle daughter of Matthias Bass Dios, of this bar-
Nough, aged about 22 months, was drowned in a
tub of water. Wash clothes were in the tub,
with which the child was playing, when she lost
her Winne°, and fell over. Her head only was
in the water, but before she was discovered life
was gone.

Worth'Knowing if True. —Wm.
L. Morgan, of Pottsville, Warren county, Indi-
ana, gays that seed froin the butt end of an oar

corn will ripen its product all at the seine time,
• and sonte three weeks earlier then seed from the
k little end Of the some car. lie recommends farm-

", Orll Oros to break the seed corn ears in two in
Ilzhe:graddle, and use the butt ends only for seed.

Henry 1141Sino•er (alias Smith,)
the colored man who soma time since killed his
-wife in. Clonewago, township, Dauphin county

near the Lebanon county line, was tried last week
at Harrisburg and found guilty of murder in the
first degree. He was sentenced to be hung.

BALLOON ASCENSION.—Mr. John
A. Light, the during young aeronaut, made
another successful balloon asoens ion from Ohm-

-,bersburg, last Saturday afternoon a week. Ho
—.-iiiteTrtea at ;;cif-past o'clook, and sailed beauti-

fully along in an Eatterly direction, for a dis-
tance of thirty-one miles, Nvh MI was accomplish-
ed in 57 minutes. Ile descended on a farul In
Freedom township, Adams county, six miles
South of . Gettysburg, At nn elevation of 3,000
feet, he sent out a dog in a parachute, which
reaohed.the earth in safety. At an attitude of
7,000 feet, he released a pigeon, which was with
diffieulty persuaded to take a flight in the upper
air.

At at election held on Saturday,
at the public house of Leo. Zimmerman, for of-
floors for the ensuing year of the Lebanon Colin-
ty Horse Company, the following were elected,
via:—president, Joseph Bomberger, Treasurer,
Win, B, Kreider, Secretary, Samuel Erb.

APPLE PUDDING.--Re move the
°ores from a dozen apples without breaking the
rind; stand the apples side by side, in a well
greased shallow pan, and put into eaoh apple a
leaspooeful of sugar, a small piece of batter; and

few grains of ground cinnamon. Saving Made
.a batter of eggs, milk and flour, pour it over the
-fruit until the pan is half filled beige it in a
quick oven, and eat with a sauce of cold -invent .

[We have received quPe a num-
l_wr of communications relative to Goo. John'Weidman, of this borough, running as a volun-
teer candidate for the District A ttorneyship. Woare unable to give them all room, but present thefollowing as indicative of the feeling of the pub-lic on the subject.]—Etl.

Fur the Adrerliscr.
SIVATARA Towssurr, Sept. 5, 1839.

Mn. EDITOR :—Understanding that there is no
probability of your party nominating n ticket
this fall, I would slaggest the propriety of Gen'l
Jonx Ws:fon/or, of your borough, being put up-
on the track as an INnErENnE'st PEOPLES' CAN.-
DIDITE for the DISTRICT ATTORNEYSIIIP.
Ile is known to almost every voter of the county
and would make a capital run. There are hun-
dreds of our party dissatisfied, net only With the
proceedings of our convention last Monday, buf
with the -general management of affairs for a
number of yedrs past in our ranks. We need
purification and can obtain it in no other way than
by ignoring some of theproceedings of our tricky
politiettna. For this purpose give us an oppor-
tunity to show out power. With Gen. Weidman
wo can do it to our hearts' content. Then just
s y that the General is a candidate and we will
be up and at them. Yours, &c.,

ONE dr TEE PEOPLES' PARTY

For the Actrerttscr
EAST HANOVKH, Septerilber 4, 1859.

Emma :—The proceedings of the recent
convention of our party du not meet with great
satisfaction in this neighborhood; the impression
prevails that some of the 'candidates were cheat-
ed out of their nomination. John 11. Bowman
wo believe should have been nominated, as we ore
confident that ho had a majority of delegates in
his favor before the assembling of the Conven-
tion. 'My object in writing to you at this time
is to suggest that Gen. John Weidman should be
induced to permit his name to be used as a vo./-
unteer candidate for Prosecuting Attorney. I
am sure that he will receive a hundsoine vote in
East Hanover,

rtzroßticAic

For Mt Advertiser.
Mr. Bnents :—We arc opposed to the County

Convention nominating a ticket, but witi vote for
General Weidman as an Independent Candidate
for Prosecuting Attorney. You will please state
so through your papor. Should he refuse to be a
candidate, ITC wilt not vote Atall this fall.

Yours, de., JACKSON.
' .Ebr the Advertiser

CONNEWAGO, Sept. 3.
Mr. Entron:—Allow me to bring to the atten-

tion of the people of Lebanon County, the name
of General Weidman for the office of. Prosecuting
Attorney. Ile would make a great run in this
part of the County. I hope he may be persuaded
to submit his name.

A SOS OF THE SIRES Of '7G

The Town Council met on Au-
gust 19, when the' following orders were drawn,
viz:—John Stains:, Prothonotary, costs in Good-
hart's easo, $4,06; Jos. Reinscl, sand at Good-
hart's pavement in ISIS, $0,00; S. J. Babb, Po-
lice salary, $l5; Henry 'McCord, do., $l5 ; lien -

ry Shutt, on account of Chestnut street, $lOO ;

Henry Loy, for bridge on Market street, in full,
$25; do., do., on Walnut street, $29;50.

Council met on Thursday evening, September
1. On motion the hearing of the property hold-
ers on East street, and those interested in tho ex-
tension of Mary street alley, was postponed to
Thursday, Septombdr 13. Also, attlio 'Sallie time
will be heard those interested in the opening of
an alley south of Hill street, from Mulberry 'Street
to Spring alley. On Intilio4ii; George Bergner seas
nppointed to superintend, under the directions of
the Street Regulator, the making of all pave•
'vents where notice has-been given to property
lieldcrft to wake the same, but which, by rofuzna

or neglect remain unmade.
The following orders were drawn, viz:—John

Sowers, blacksmith log, $2, GO; Henry Shalt, on .
account of Chestnut street, $252,33 ; do., Market
street, in full, $63,37 ; do., Walnut street, on ac-
count, $2O ; do., Mulberry street, or. account,
$2O; do., Doe Alley, $3,121; .Gas, $23,25; Isaac
Hotter, on account, '56,65; Walnut street Cul-
vert, ballance in cull, $203,60 ; Pinegrove street

Culvert, on account, $304,00; Centre street, do.,
$22,40. Adjourned.

Dr. Hooker is now absent from
Lebanon. lie will return on the 17th of Septem-
ber.

Messrs. Reitzfinstein have just
receiyod inother fine lot of Watenes, Jewelry,
Fatl6,4:tides, ,tc., to all of which the atter].

tion. of tim"publio is directed, if beingenunusu-almnd'cheap assortment.
.

We are. requested to call the at•
tention of parties wishing to purchase borough
property, to that advertised for sale by the
Messrs. Reitzenstein in another column. It is
well built, and well finished, pleasantly located,
and will be sold ata moderate price.

A SKELETON FOUND IN OUR
STU:Mg.—Early on Monday morning one of our

prominent citizens, on his way to the market,
found a. skeleton hoop probably loot by same lady
the evening previous. An early application to
the finder will secure its return !

THE GREAT MIDDLE ROUTE.—We
see it announced that the New Jersey Centrals
Lehigh Valley, and East" Pennsylvania Rail-
roads, are making arrangements to rail an early
morning Express Raissenger Train through from
New York to Reading, so as to reach Reading to

connect with the 10.25 morning train west, by
;may of the Lebanon Valley Road.

Auctioneer ^ Embich, sold. last
woe he farm of Abraham Weng,ert, Containing
105Acres, in Union township, to John Kleinfel-

ter, for $G3.25 per acre. The Mill property of

Dobnor Wengert was not sold. The highest
hid offered was $0,300. One of the landing lots
was sold to David Rank for 5145- .

Mr. Lantz Hitz, of Cornwall township, bought
last weak, a farm of 85 •acros and 42 perches,
from Mr. J. Lenkor, about 2 Miles from Lengles-
town, Dauphin county, for $4,000.

Sands, Nathans j.•Co's Ci: cus.=
This splendid troupe of Equestrian Artistes, Ed-

ucated Elephants, trained Zebra, cunning Po-

nies, gigantic Calliope, and mirth "provoking

Clowns, has achieved a wonderful, and unprece-

dented success wherever they have been.this sea-

son, and wo presume our citizens will give them

a warm reception. We need only mention the
faot that Eaton Stone, Madame Virginia Sher-

wood, Pete Jenkins, Tony Pastor and Sum Lath-
rop, John T. Nathans and George .Sands are

among the INIIIOB ar.noureed, to assure our read-

ers that if they attend they will get tho worth of

their time add money. •

The exhibition will be held In the vacant lot

In Walnut Street, south of the L. V. R. R. De-
pot, west side.•

A CAUTION.-'-We would caution
parents and guardians against allowingg"children
to eat the kernel of peach seeds. As most house-
keepers are now preserving this excellent fruit;
the seed often fall into thebonds of children, who
break them and eat thekernels, 'not knowing that
they contain a very considerable quantity of that
most deadly of all known poisons, prussic acid.

bill., The merchants of Harrisburg have stop-
ped receiving old quarters for more than 23

COML. . •

WA

We noticed last week that a
child had been found in a well near Shirk's Meet-ing House, East Hanover. Since then a youngwoman, about 23 years of ago, named Frantz,has been brought to our jail who acknowledgesthe child as hers and having- put, it in the well.—The woman was a servant in one of the families
of the neighborhood. She states that the child
was dead when born, and tha t sbe kept it several
days before disposing of it in the well.

OPENED.—The schools. of Corn-
wall DistriV, were opened on Monday last.

IN TOWN.—The lTlftll. opposed to
the Cincinnati "Flatform";wns in town last Mon-day, and created considerable stir Among his
friends by the delivery of several eloquent dia-
logues.

P.Rokm—The Perseverance Hose
"Tender" whilst proceeding to the fire last week,
met with an accident that will probably rendet
it unfit for use hereafter. As the Company was
passing down Water Street, at a rapid rate, the
"Tender" struck ono of the sand stones with
which that street iTs obstructed, and broke the
two springs supporting the bells, one of the belle,
and one of the wheels. The "Tender" was in
service fur abort tire years, and has done efil-
dent service.

Th Franklin Literary Insti ute,
was reorganized on Monday crening last, The
election for officers will be held on Monday eve-
ning next, and it is desirable that all the mem-
bers be present.

Among the Plitents issued by
the U. S. Pateut Office, last week, we notice one
to our excellent mechanic awl townsman, Peter
L. IVeimer, fur improve] machine for coiling
metal pipe.

GOOD CIDER.—We saw last sea-
son the following going the rounds of thepapers,
but we known not where it originated. It is said
to preserve cider in a sweet state any-length of
time. We give it for what it is worth ; and as it
looks right, we trust it will be generally tried
this season—which may be truly denominated the
cider year—and the result communicated to the
public :

"Put the new cider into clean casks or barrel:4,
and allow it to ferment from one to three weeks
according as the weather is cool or warm. When
it has attained to lively fertdentatiou add to each
gallon three-fourth of a pound of white sugar,
and let the whole fermentagain until it possesses
nearly tit° brisk pleasant taste which it is desir-
ed should he permanent. Pour cut a quart of the
cider and mix with it one-quarter of an ounce of
sulphate of lime for every gallon the cask con-
tains. Stir until, if is intimately mixed, and pour
the emulsion into the liquid. Agitate the con-
tents of the cask-thoroughly fora few moments,
then let it rest that the eider may settle. Fer-
mentation will be arrested at once, and will not
be resumed. It may be bottled in the course of
weeks, or it may be allowed to remain in the cask
and used on draft. if bottled, it will become a
sparkling eider—better than what is called cham-
paigne wine."

EDITORIAL CHIP-BASKET
,g- One of the Railroads, in New cork, is

said to be the safest in the world, as the Superin-
tendent keeps a boy running ahead of the truths
to drive off the calves and sheep!

"Zir. Daniel E. Sickles' first public appearance
since his acquittal at Washington, was at Tam-
many licit, New Yurii, last Week-,at a meeting of
the 'General Domini use'.

X-4-• Mrs. Quitman, widow of the gallant Gen.
Quitman, died on the 23d ult., iu Mississippi.

ir"Z'^ The Prince of Wales is expected in Can-
itdtt by the nett °bean mail steadier.

John Wesley, so widely knowil as the
founder of Methodism; was christened "John Ben-
jamin Wesley." His compound Christian HMO
is mentioned by no one of his many biographers.

The London Medico/ Times announces
the appearance of the Asiatic Cholera, by its usu-
al route, from Hamburg. Two cases had proved
fatal, both being imputations on the Hamburg
steamers. In the latter place, during the week
ending July 31st, there were 424 eases, ofwhich 3-
32 proved fittaLlAThe proportion of deaths is very
large, being leerfifthsof the whole number at-

tacked.
_WY" STING OF Issue-N.—There are many

cures fur stings, but very frequently they are not
on hand when wanted. livery housewife has in
her garden a superior remedy, which should be
known to all. Take a portion of onion, either
top or root, bruise, and apply for a few minutes
to the wound. Ifapplied immediately, it pre-
vents future soreness and inflammation, as well
as gives immediate relief.

'gr. TEE MYSTERY EXPTAINED.-A scientific
'Oleg ih CincinnatiWas asked if he could tell the
cause of the present filthy ham-or Of their hy-
drant water. "Oh yes," he replied, "the solu-
tion is plain enough. They have been YouBking
out Pettsburgh.."

rj,LV"" GEN. Tox Thump has recently become the
owner of it yacht, said to be the fastest in the
Connecticut waters. He can well afford to in-
dulge in the luxury of aquatic sports, as he is
said to he Worth $100;000 safely and profitably
invested.

A But is forming in the Sacramento riv-
er, just above Saertuncote, and recently an enter-
prising individual took a lot of lumber out in a

boat and fenced it In Ifor then planted' a, nag
in the middle of the bar, to denote his righ t of
pre-emption.

ARP" A SECOND SagPATOlL—Several diva ago
a fellow calling himselfJim Patch; jumped from
the mast head of the sloop Sophie, into the wa-
ter below, a distance of eighty-five feet'. The
sloop at the time lay at the lower dock, SingSing,
in about seven feet of water. At the appointed
time, in the presence of about four hundred villa-
gers, Jim made his jump, firing a couple of pis-
tols in his descent, lie struck the Water and
stuck in the mud, and that was.thalast that was
seen of him until a young reanmmie a 'dive from
the dock and brought him up bY-tho hair. By
the aid of a boat hook he was'dragged ashore.—
After rolling him on a barrel he was restored to
consciousness.

gar- FLoua has declined in Now York city
and advanced in Chicago. The New York-Tour-
nal of Commerce reiterates the statement it mode
some months ago, that there area million of bar-
rels of flour" in store in NewYork._ The present
struggle about prices keeps the breadstuffs t rade
very dull, and the export trade is twit to noth-
ing. Any change would be bettor than this stag-
nation.
Or The Dirks County Democrat, the organ

of the sham Democracy of Berks county, has
been purcbased by Mr. Dunglison, of the Times,
and its publication will be continued by him while
oil lasts.

Oar Mr. Brown's wife applied the broomstick
to Mr. Brown's bank." "Look here my dear Mrs.
Brown," said Mr. Brown, majeatieally,-"you had
better not do that again, or it will breed a coot-

Fir The pending match for the championship
ofEngland, between Tem Sayers and Aaron Jones
is at an end; Sayers receiving forfeit of the mon-

ey down, viz : two hundred and fifty dollars.
figir• In the Suit or the State against the Penn-

sylvania R. R. Company, for the payment of
Tonnage Tax, on trial last week at Harrisburg,
ledge Pearson decided against the Company.

Or Rev. S. D. Storrs, of Cl:Radar°, Kansas,
in a letter to the American Home Missionary So-
ciety, says :—"Ransas is to-day suffering a hun-

dred times more from intemperance than from all

ttie political oppression to which she has boon
subjected." No doubt of it.

=

The Commonwealth, in a recent snit at
Harrisburg.recovered a verdict of $14,313 agaitst
Schuylkill cou3ty, for unpaid taxes.

A most extraordinary race took place's a
few days ago in a fashionable ladies' seminary
school in Om Thiergarten, Berlin, when :3:3 young
ladies contested for the championship in swim-
ming. The winner, who is 19 years of age, iced
very handsome, is slid to have proved that she
might as readily •ehallenge the other set is hbr

/at^ Fifteen young ladies of Philailelphia Were
duped laA week by a man named Johnson, who,
under the pretence of hiring them as teachers of
music in southern finnilies, managed to get them
on to New York, and then decamped with $l5O
of their money and nearly eft their baggage,
amounting in value to several thousand dollars.
Johnson has not been arrested as yet, If ho is
caught he shonld be pah.lidy ivhipned. Impris-
onment with mere Metros is too good for such a
rascal.

chnrics Dickens is to receive £,150 a lec-
ture during his tour in this Country. One-ninth
the sum would have proetwed an Anierican lectur-
er who would have far surpassed "Boa" in intel-
lect anti clown:nee.

"tut . The Aurora J3orcalis is caused by eledlric-
itry. So philosophers confidently assert since the
,grand display of Sunday night a week,

Andrew Steiner, of Myerstown, grafted a
plum tree on the 18th of April. In four months
and L half the main stem of the graft had grown
7 feet 6 inches. An extraordinary growth.

Daniel Auer recently sold a limn in
?Flillcreek, containing 50 acres, to a son of John

Uf Ifeidleberg township, fur $116,56 per
acre.

yt Dr. D. D. *Crawford is tile Democratic
nominee for State Sena* in the district compos-
ed of Cumberland, Perry and :Juniata.

Autru3tus Durbin is the Detnocratie nom-
inee for State Senate in the Cambria, Clearfield
and Blair district.

The wife of a laboring man, in Newark,
N. J., was last week delivered of three sd'B3 :it
one birth. All are alive and Well, averaging in
weight 5 pounds each.

. Two boys were smothered in a grlifn bin
at Milwaukee, on the Gth. The grain was being
loaded into a canal boat by means of a spoutfrom
the bottom of the bin, anti the boys seeing the
wheat sinking in the middle, thought it would be
fine fun to jump into the rapidly settling centre.
They went out of sight so suddenly that they
could not be rescued, and their dand bodies were
not recovered until a quarter of an hour had
elapsed .

There was another very brilliant display
of tbo Aurora Borealis on Friday night.

tm,„ Gen. George M. Kelm has boon named as
suitable eanditlaVe 'fel...Governor in 1860.
yt The scamp who swindled a number of

Philadelphia girls under pretence of taking them
south as music teachers, has been arrested at
Washington. lle is a laboro'i• of that city and
his real nsal,e is Hiram P. Leslie.

34,..- ta„,. The cool nights for a week or two post
ore attributed to the Torthern Lights.

Mrs. _Mitt, Wife of Signor Blitz, died in
Brooklyn, on Saturday evening, and was buried
on Monday.

A distressing accident he occurred in
Cincinnati, which Xenia serve as a warning to
young ladies. A young girl, who *as quite a
elle, and very beautiful, was in the habit of

bathing her face in a mixture of camphene and
salt, for the purpose of efeserving her good
looks. During her customary nightly ablution,
on Tuesday week, the eamphene took dro _froth a
lamp burning upon her toilet table, and blistered
her face, neck, shoulders and bosom, in a horri-
ble manner, Her eyes are so badly burnt that it
is feared she will entirely lose one at least; but
although thereis a p6Saibility of saving both 6f
them, the roses plc:died front her cheeks by the
fiery fingers of the dame have already faded for-
ever.

Mn. Tgs Egogolt, tho groat American horn
tamer, it is said, is a richer man by £40.000 than
he was when he landed in England with his race
harms in ISSI. Thu Near Orleans Dchrt further
says that Bub Harlan, the colored man who nc•
companied' Mr. Ten Breech to England, and is
one of the best race managers in the United
S'atee, won $30.000 on the successes of the
American horses.

OP Mat. Er.mtnrrrn Mutual-, in her new
wort:, says: "The fleas of Logone, are said to
be so famous for the size and strength, and activ-
ity, that they are regarded-with universal inter-
est, and incidents relating to them are introduced
even into the love songs of the Country, accom-
panied, in lien of eastenets,' With expressive
snappingq of the fingers. Siteh averse as this,
for instance, gives a zest to the monotony of
love 'holdup':

-Last night I missed your window,
And saw you retching fleas:

Surely you might have said to me—
Come and 'stein some—if your please.'

TOE IVR,stnrlN Coat Caol'.---Tho Cincinnati
Commercial says :—The prospects for a corn crop
of full Stverage yield throughout the region of
country about which there was recently so much
apprehension, have been well re.assurod by the
generous rains of the last two weeks, nod the in.
creased amount of laud planted throughout the
west will make the yield of this great staple, if
present anticipations are realized, much greater.
than ever before gathered.

tatit. Daniel S.teel, a farmer, near Paterson,
New Jersey, accidentally killed his wife recently.
Ile thought some hogs were endeavoring to pass
through a !Untie, and he threw a stone toward the
the place whence the noise proceeded. It struck
his wife who was taking down the bars, fractur-
ing her skull. Stic tiled a few days after the
event.

(*--- A diamond story is told in Har-
per's, this month, said to be strictly true,
which, for a story, is a good diamond,
false or real.. In the reading room of
one of our hshionable hotels, lately, a
group of gcntlerbett Were is tick and
showing diamonds, when one of them
exhibited what he asserted was a veritit•
ble brilliants which had cost him $BOO,
but' on account or want of money. he
would sell for $5OO. A Southerner
bought it at this price, and paid the mon•
ey, but afterwards- the stone was found
to he a sham, and the seller not found.
Of course, the purchaser was greatly
ridiculed by all his friends and acquain-
tances, and could not escape theirjeers.
But, to come out square, he paid $5O to
a jeweler for the replacement of the
sham atone with a real one for one day,
and the. purchaser boasted loudly that
he hid not been sold, hut that his dia•
mond wasgenuine after all. Of course,
upon this "fact, he speedily collected
several hundreds of dollars' of betsaoinst, him, which he twin, :proving by
jewelers that the stone be exhibited was
a good one:

Among these betters also came for-
ward the person who had sold the sham
diamond, who, learning it had turned
out to be good, was deSirous of buying
it back. For a bonus of $5O, on the
price paid, he was accommodated, *WO
was the last sale made of"a remarkable
good looking sham diamond.

grad abtitfo.
The heavens wore illuminated on kilo otreniug

of August 28th, 1859, by the most spren ilid Aurora
Boreallis ever seen in the country. Bays ofparti-color-
ed light Hashedacross the sky, and the changes were
beautiful in the extreme. At one timea rapt observer
remarked, that he•faneledhe could see the eperhtieg
-lights form themselves into the following words :—Buy
all your garments at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
Rockbill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 OkiestautrSt., above
Sixth, Philadelphia. Bept.73 '59.

The Leh:Almon Markel.
Car4ftelly C.'orrtcfccl TlTykly by 11Tyers ,C Shorn*.
LEBANON, AVV3NESDAT, SEPTEMBER 7, !1859.

Lob. Mills Ex. Pam $6 50 Potittocs, bu , 10
Smith Extra. 000 Eggs, 1,1 doz., 12
MO=2:l2=Sll==l
Prime White Wheat, 11, Imrd.
PrimeRed Wheat, ;10 Tallow,
Prime Rye, 05 Barn. . 12
Corn, 65 Shoulders, ' 10 '
Oats, - 30 Sides, 10
Clorer-seed, 500 Soap, 6
Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-wax, 25
Flax -seed, 150 White Rags,.,, 5
Dried Apples,".hu., 100 Mixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, ISO nax, Vim., 144Peaeß "Snite," 250 Bristles, f, lh., 4Q
Peach flutr.els," 125 Feathers, tik,, 0234,'Cherries, 150 Wool, 'i' lb., 40
Onions, • 37 Soup Beans, 11 qt., 6

Vinegar, ? gal.' 121%,
[Apple llu t ter,, e 1 crock, 45' -

The Phibtfietphia Market.
PEILADELPIII.I, Septsrmbor 4, 3859.

The Bre adstuffs Market exhibits- the same dull-
ness which we have been reporting for sonic time
past. A slight increase in receipts of Flour for
the week, leas had an unfavorable tendency, and
to day we notice some anxiety on the pert of re.
wirers to sell at the quotations given in our last
eitettlar, (30th ult.) which buyers now refuse topay.,rind in order to effect sales, 'low or prices
have to be shbinitted to. Rye Flour isTthe only
article that exhibits any ilretucks., and is in de-
!nand at init quotations. -The receipts of Wheat
are light, and holders ere enabled to realize hill
quotations. Corn is dull, and has declined ie.
per bush. Rye is in fair request. Whiskey is
much easier than it Was in the early pait of the
week, and pr ices not so firm. Receipts of kltior
this week. 9,036 bbls. ,now-L.—New superine 'S 5 to $0.25; extra,
$5.56 to $5.15, and extra family, at from $6 to
$6.50.

RYS...FLonit—Wanted at $3 71:
CORN dull at $3.0:
I,lnEaT—Good Rod, $1.20; fair while, $1.27;

prime. white, $1.50. d agile of interior. foil 11b
050.

ItyK-x-New, Ile; Old
Cons—Rattier-dull at 70 and SOc., mostly at

SOc.
OATS—DuII nt 35r. fur new, 37e. forold."
SEBDS.--C loYer, $5.75; timothy ,- $2.75; flax,

$1.65.
WitrsKET-Prices not so firm. Ohio, 28c. ;

Pennsylvania; 27c„ and hhds. 26e. ; some drudge
sold at 254c.

Yours, veryRespectfully,
McCANN k WEIGLY,

236 North Wharves, and 311 & 313 North Fran t
S treat.

JAS. McOANN, Jr., Ph iladelpbia,
OLIVER WEIGLY, Lebanon Co.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.—The
offerings of Beef Cattle reaohed nearly 1,600 head
this week, at'tbe different yards, and prices were
well-sustained, the sales ranging atfrom $7 to 10
the 100 lbs., including a few extra quality at the
latter rate, obieBy at .$8 50@$0 50.

The arrivals of Cows and Calves comprised
about 100 head, selling at $2O to $4O each, no-
cording.to quality.
;Some 1,500 fat Hogs were offered at Imholis

Union Drove Yard, and sold at from.s7 to $8 75
the 100 lbs., nett; the latter prices' only obtaina-
ble for extra quality.

.

4, to.),J,i LA.saiNkl66 URANUE I. !

s6ogrZanthand iexpensen9"d'AGftu
the United States to engage in a lightanlinany business,to which the above pront may certainly bertteJi*:ror
partioulars address with scamp .;.-

Dr. A. Piretp's .BRONiN,No. p. Grandstreet; Jersey Oft7y, N. J.Ang.lo-,15450.—1m.

THE .TIAMMONTON FAR, NIEft—A ite*:i-payer (Riveted to Litterature *arid Agriculture, idse sui-
tingfiOth full accounts of the new Fettlement
moubm, in New Jar ey, can be subscribed fat nt only
cents per annum.• •

Inclose postage slumps for the iimoithi• Aikiress toEditor of the Farmer, tiummoutnn, P. e. Co..NOW Jersey. Those tyisliing• eben.p land, of the bestquality, in.one Of the healthiest -and most delightfu,
climates in -the-Onion, and where crops are never cot
down by frosts. the torrlbleseourge of the north. er,e

Lands.vertisenient Ilammouton

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
:GP See Dr. Sonford's advertisement. orLiver Tovlgo-

rater and Family Cathartic Pills, in another column. e git[ilfrtionitentsHAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
Wm. A. Batellelees Hair Dye!

The Originaluud Rest in the Ifibrlen For Sale or for Rent.All others are mere imitations, and should be avoided ' lIIE. subscriber offers for Sale or for Rent an -..—.'if you wish to escape ridicule. I entirely new 2 story brick HOUSE. Said ~rGRAY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a house is Li by 3D feet, well-finished. and is sit- ir. !11,beautifuland Natural Drownor Black without the least noted at the corner of MulLerry.or Plank road ig .injury to Hair or Skin. street and Jail Alley. bear the 111. E. Church. For p..r-.FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have 'been Menhirs, Re.. apply to JACOB FUNK.awarded to Win. A. Batchelor since 18311. and over SO; Lebanon, Sept. 7,1859.000 applicationshave boon made to the hair of his pa- '
... -Artois of his famous Dye.viI • Blanket Shawls,-m. A. B.ATCIIELOR'S HAIRDYE produces a color 'not to he distinguished hum nature, and 111 WARRANTED elLOIII. W OOLEN °Wilma of all colors, dyed Jetnot to injure in the least, liewerer long it maybe cumin- 1a...) Black or Blue Mo.*, pressed, the color warranted,ueil, and thorn effects of Bad Dyes remedied ; the Hair and goods turned out equal to new, byinvigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye. LYON LEMBERGER,Made, sold or applied(in 0 private rooms) at thewig Last Hanover.Factory, 233 Broadway. New..York. „tra Articles tobe dyed canbe left at Jos. L. Lcmber-Sold in all cities alnd towns of the United States, by gcr's Drug Store where ell orders for the abovo will be

Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. . attended to. • [Sept. 7, 1859.
di-'!he Genuine has the name and address upon a I .....

steel plate engraving on four sides of emit Bog, of VALUABLE TI MBER IJANDWILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
. AT233 Broadway, Now York. ,Sold at Dr. hoes' Drug Store, Lebanon, Po. I Pllthille Sale.Dec. 1, 1858,-.1y. I "fxrILL be sold atpublic sale, at the public house ofV Y S. I'. FILBERT, in the borough of Pinegrove,

' sebnywn County, Pa., oa Thursday, the 15th day of
September, 1359. Thefollowing, described Real Estate,
viz.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES—Dr. Cheeseman's iPILLS—The combinations of ingredients in these ,Pills, is the result of a long and extensive pisettee; they .
are mild in their operation, and certain of restoring na, , 2ft ACRES OF
tare to itsproper channel. In every instance have the 1, EXCELLEN T TBINWI LANDPills proved successful. They arecertain to open those ; Situate in Pinegrove Township, Schuylkill County,obstructions to which females are liable, and bring na- , Pa. abort one mile anda quarter South of theBoroughtare into its proper chaotic], whereby health Itrestored, ! of Pinegrove, 1 mile from the Union Canal, half mileend the pale and deathly countenance changed to a from breidenbach's (Stanhope) Furnace, within twohealthy one. No female run enjoy good health Mlle" i hundred yards of Auburn Railroad, and hounded on theshe is regular; and wheneveran obstructiOn takes place,' North and South by two public roads; adjoining landa,whether from exposure, cold, or any other cause, the E cfnJohn WagnerWlgner d other lauds of the undersigned'general health immediately begins to decline, and the! 0wn,,,,,,, .want of such a remedy has been the canes of so ItlntlY i Title land was formerly knelt-rt.:lMo Sei'VerantA .Ka.-consumptions among young females. Headache, pain in ' Lech tract.the side, palpitation of the heart, loathing of food, mid ii the necessary to view the above property can getdisturbed sleep, dc, most always arise from the interrnp-
lion of nature; and whenever that is the case, the Pil:s ; 11„,,,.i.,,,.;

, the necessary ildbrmarion at theabove named Hotel in
will invariably remedy ail these evils. In all eases of 1i Possestion and linal titld given immediately.nervous and spinal affections in the back and limbs, low- ti Sale to commarteo-at •12.o'clock. SI.. of said day, whenness of spirits, hysterics, to: hot are they less cfilcaci- : atjembuice „ill be oydn Nrid conditions of Salo mad,One in the cure of Lencorrhees, commonly called the ' kuo„n by ' W3l. K. LOOS,"Whites." These Pills should never be taken during , \sAsx K. LOOS,pregriticy. as they would be sum tocause a miscarriage, , P. s.—For further infbrmationAddress,Warranted purely Vegetable, and free front anything ill- I IVX. K. Leos, Reading, Pa.jurions to life or health. Full and explicit directions set/fen-o)er 7, 1511. .which should be read. accompany each box.

These Pills me put np in square Bat boxes. Person
I.l:sluing where there aro no agency established, by en- Orphans, Court Kale.closing One Dollar in a letter, preput*d. toany authorised PURSUANT to an order of theOrphans' COurt ofkb-agent can have them sent to their respective addresses by • anon Comity, will be caposed to sale, by publicreturn of mail. ' vendee or outcry, onFriday, the 24th, day of October,1IL It. HUTCHrsas, General Agent foe the U. States, ' ISIS, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, a e'er--105 Chambers et., New York. To whom all Wholesale I tain Throe. Story Brick DWELLINGorders should be Addressed. lIOUSII, with a two story KITCHEN at- j-,.

-
Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa, • 1 tached, and aLOT of GROUND whereon ?; ; .

. ..,Dec. 1, ISIS,Iy. - ' 1 the same is erected, being the southern ,::;,c,
' part of lot No. 15. in LighVO Addition. ; ,,,f ,,...1e- < -.. ;

,

' IGS--WIGS-WIGS,
BATCITELOWS WIGS AND TOOMBS surpass all.—

They areelemult. light, easy and durable.
Fitting to a blgr wm—noturning up behind—no shrink-

ing on' thehead; indeed this is the only Establishment
where these things areproperly understood and made.

Dec. 1, 1558.-ly. 233 Broadway, New York.

in Borough of North Legation, hounded'on the east by Mulberry Street, -3n the south by lot No.16, on thewest by a sixteen feet alley, and on the northby the other part of the said lot, fronting on Mulberry
Street twentyitire feet, and one hundred and ninety-eightfeet and thn a inches deep, with the appurtenances,situate and being in the flordugh of North Lebanon, in
the said County;--late the Estate of Henry K. Moyer,
dee'd. Thesale will be held at the public house of Ben-
jamin Zeller, in said Borough, and the terms made
known by MICHEAL Y. BOYER,

Administrator of the said estate.By the Conrt:—J. h. Maar,
Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In all diseases inflammation more or less predominates

—not to allay intlamination strikes at the root of disease
—imam on immediate care. .

DALLNY'S MACITUAL .E.XTILACTOIt,
and nothinll else, 'will ;Way infln mriitiou at Mite, awl Mintrion Sept.;, 185.1mnke n certain cure.

DA ix,ErS JIACICAL PAIN riNTI: ACTOR
will care the following among a great catalogue or di-
xC.ISPy: BURYS, Se-ICI-3,CUTS, CHAFES, SORE NI CORNs,
BUNIONS, BRUISES, STRAINS, RITES, ronox, CrittenLAlNs,
DMZ, SCROFULA., ULCERS, rEvER SORES, FELONS, EAR A.C214,
PILES, SORE EYE:6,6OIIT, swELLINOS, RHEUMATISM. SCA1.1, DEAD,
HALT BLIBUm, DA LDNEss, ERYSIPELAS: RINGWORM, amintris
ITCH, SMALL POE, MEASEtS, RASH, &c.

To some it-may appear incredulous that so i'many die
eases should be reached byone article; such au idea will
vanish when reflection points to the fact, that the sales
in a combination of ingredients, each and every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to its apposite disorder.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL 151.1 N I.:XTRACTOIL
In its effects is magical, because the thole is so short Le•
twcen disease and a permanent cure; and It is enextract-orne it draws all disease Out of theaffected pert, leaving
natureas perfect as. before the injury. It is scarcely
neresserY to say that no house. work.shop, or manufac-
tory 'nhonld be one moment without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box has upontt a steel pinto engraving, with the name of henry Dai-
ley, Manufacturer.

For sale byall Druggists and patent medicine dealers
throughout the United States and Canadas.

PrincipalDepot, 105 Chambers St., N. York.
C. F. CHACE.

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug store, Lebanon, Pa.

liiui4fltitts.
Episcopal Servieez -Surfday afternoon, at 3 o'-

deck, in the Town Hall.
Preaching in the Methodist Epinc:lml Church

nest Sunday morning and 'isVniilng.
Union tiaYbr Meeting at the Temperance ILAat. S d'eltiac every Monday evening.
There will he preaching in the M. E.

evening_
on

Sunday morning•'Lure Feast before 9 o'-
cluck, A. M. E'er. J. T. Thompson, E,
will praach in the evening.

English Preaching In 0.1 e Muravia-a Church next
Sabbath teeming. end German in the evening.
Both Sermons will be Mission Sermons.

Preaching next Sabbath morning in the German,
and in the evening in the English language, in
the Reformed Church. •

I.lnglish services on next Sunday morning and
evening, in Zion's Lutheran Church.

marriftr.
On the Gth inst., by tho Bey: Au C. Wedek ,

Mr, John, K. Fuhek,of Nnrth Lebanon, to Miss
Kate J. Orittinger, of this place.

On the lst, inst., by the Rev. P. W. Kremer, Mr.
,Trihn P. 141yers, of this borough, to Miss Aman-
da Miler, of Wernereville, Perks county.

On the 18th ult., by Rev. J. Stein, Amos i3omm-
gartner to Sarah Elizabeth Ziegler, of Hano-
ver, Lebanon county.

On the 25th, by the same, Daniel Itunsicker, of
Bethel, to Elizabeth Kissinger of Jackson..On the 27th, by the same, Levi Wagner to Henri-
etta Weberly, both of Bethel.

On the satno day. Philip Korles to Sarah Krum-
bein, butt) ofßothel.

On the some (ley, David Iress to Susanna Dein-
er, both of Union.

VALUABLE IibItOUGH PRO,PgIITY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

ruiTE eubserthersofrer at Private Sale, their
.1 NEW DWELLING HOUSE, situated on
Cumberland Street, corner of Pinegrove
East Lebanon, and at present cremated by them. =, ,f• 11
The lIOUSE cud two storyKITCHEN are substantially
built of brick, contain II Rooms moot of them mere.'and lighted by gas; a never falling Well withexcellen:
water, as well as a Cistern in the yard. EtunraerKit&
en, Bake Oven, and other out buildings. TheLOT is
feet front, and runs back to Jail Alley, 158 feet. On the
rear part of theLot is erected a two story Frame SHOP,
Pig Sty, fce. The Harden Is In a first rate state ef
cultivation, and contains a 'variety of Fruit Trees andV Ines, at:C.

Y✓`.t; The above Property is all in good condition, andwill be sold low. Me indivutablc, and posseision tobe given when desired. •

Any person desirous of purebitiiii*Wiid securing
a pleacant renitence, Will call and learn the tests ot*

ItEIZENSTRIN Es BRO.,
Lebanon, Sept 7, '69.] opposite the Court House.

50.—DRY GOODS FOIL AUTUMN.-1859.
Full Stock of SILK GOODS,

Full Stock of STAPLE GOODS,
Full Stock of FANCY GOODS,

jr33'• CLOTHS, CASSIMERES VESTINOS,
Quilts, Table Lissens,,dt., 'VSEYRE & LANDELL,

Fourth & Arch StrOUS, PIITLA.DELPITIA.
N. U.—Black Silks, Wholemte, at low rates.

Burguiue Daily froniNew York Auctions.
Sept. 7, 1559.-3ru.

PRIVATE SALE.
TS arcrvet at,prirate sale; the following property, sire-tire TA the cennty of Lebanon. viz

NO. I—A two story Filit3lE HOUSE
end two LOTS of ()ROUND, containing
shoot 13‘ nem. Thereon ie ttdo erect- ':4,ad C3lAgticmlinral
chine Shop and FOUisibILY, and frame

near the raidbendinge.'
all new and in good repair. A rirdiorse power ENGINE
will ir sold with the property, if desired by the pnrcba-
see.

NO. 2—A Eno and n half F tory FRAME HOUSE,and
Lot of Ground, adjoining lot No. 1 and laud of FelixLauds.

NO.3—A tract. of excellent LIMESTONE LAND, con-
taining 13.,g_ores, strict measure, adjoining lands of Fo•
lit Landitegmon O. Ilorsticir, John Forney and others,
in a high state ofcultivation and under good fences.traL,Tlie whole will be sold together or separate, to suit
purchasers.

For further particulars apply to the unacrsigned, re
siding on the premlites, in Palmyra.

l'ETFift SCRWANGEII,_
August 24, 15.52-4 t. -

Lebaitim Feeiitale Seminary.
rVII "Lebanon Female Seminary" will be re-openal
I_ on thefirst day of September next, under•the super-viaiou oC SIODESIT DECA 31 I'S.
Who has associated with bite as Asaiatant, Mae JANE
MOORE,a Graduate of flee Xew Iltempton klehont, N. H.
who is not only well qualified, but has also -had` consid-
erable experience as a Teacher._ . .

Affir Mrs. Decamps will attand to the Sewing De-
partrnent. For further particulars inquire for Circular.

Lebanon, Aug. 24, FM.

Ei3=M=l=l
rfillF; School D 'tractors of Bethel townslilp, Will tore

at the large school house its Fredericksburg, on Fri-
day, September 1ii.1859-.at 9 o'clock. A. M. to examine
and employ Thirteen leachers to take charge of the
schools of said distriet. Mr. Ilanek,Couuty Superinten.rent, will be present, to conduct the examination. The
schools will be kept open four mouths.

SIMON BLOUCII, President;
jAcon Semaorrratr, Secretary.
Bethel township, August 24, 1855.

PektitOOTatala Stale A grictil.
tural Society

ExturaTioN.—Th.NirsthAnnimil Exhibition of the
Pennaylvania:State Agricultural Society. will la,

held at Pow° un,fuefloy. tr,
Thursday and Friday, the tath, 2Sth,2oth and ^uth dayser September, next. On tho tot of SepteolUor the, Secre-
tary will remove to the Room: , of tha
defy for the promotion of Agriculture, No. 62d Chas t-
nut Street, Philadelphia, where Boolu of Entry for the
Exhibition will be °nailed.

Lettere addressed to the Ser.rdaro. nt Ilarrido+rg,
John K. illeGotocn, Phila„ or Charles K. Eagle.
ton, will meet with attention till Ist. September.lion. DAVID TAGGART, Vro,ibleut,

A. 0. fIEISTEIt. Se..,retary.
.1:61. Goode for Exhibition, carried on nil the Rail-

Roves in the State, to and fro, free of charge.
Augnet W. 1853.

ENRY & STINE
SELL ALL

KINDS Or
DRY G iXrDS

CHI P

10 Male & 2 Female TeacL-
er•s Wanted.

%ME School Directors of Londonderry School District
J_ wilt meet at the Eastern School /louse, In Palmyray

on nursday, ScpUmber 8, 1859, at 0 o'clock, A-M., for
thepurpose of employing Teachersfor the schools of Said
district for the ensuing term of 034 m‘.'iaths, 9.Ow. 420
for femalu,and $25 top) for males. Schools toopen WO
first Monday rf October. Thu County Superintendent,
Mr. Douck, will be present to examine applicants.

.10SEKT W, NUMBERS, President,
Tat/sins Entalp,R, Seey,

Aug. 17, 1859.

11 Teacher* Wanted.
pim School Directors of North Ann-rt.lle township
I. will meet in No, 1 School House, -in -Annvillo, on
Friday, &pfnler 3,1559, at 9 o'clock. A. M., for thepurpose of examining and employhtm 'Eleven Teachers
for the e.chools of sais4.distriet, Irawill ki;
paid. Mr. Hauck; -county superintendent, willbe pres-
ent to conduct the examination!: .• - . . .

43.F.:040.E ILEI.LgAN, Pros ident
Mvsau 31-Arinnt, Secretary..
N. A mtrille Ip.. Atlgarit -24, 1859.

9 Tenelte.rs IValated.
School Directors of Snuth Lebanon School Die:

iriet. will meet at th., P.el School 'Louse, So. 2, on
Suluntrp., Srptember 10.15..ti, at 9 o'clock. A. M.. for the
purpose of examining ono employing Teachersfor the
schools o'.' ;aiddidriot for ticminingterm of fire months.
The County Superintendent will conduct the examina-
tions. ELIAS KREIDER, PreAdent;

DA:vist N. SPAY'', Secretary,
August 10, 1.850.

Lime and Slone.
(Vag undersigned has constantly on hum!, aid:jot:sae

good supply of the best lime and. stone fer build-
ing purposes n,ar theDreinglirnore will
be disposed of onrea.zonable terms.

Lebanon, June I, lbfin. CUNRAB BANKS.
First Freniium and Diploma Awarded by the

Lebanon County AgricUltural Society
to the celebrated

MIERIC N -WATCHES
MS ndorsomout of this merit and character of tin1 Watch should prove a sufficient recommendatifili to

those who contemplate purchasing a good andreMble
Timekeeper. They disclaim anypart of foreign mech.
anistu in NtOttlaati or case,• and in regdrd to Time and
durability distance all competition. These Watches are
nu exhibition at J. J. ISLAM'S Watch and Jewelry
Store, corner of Marketand Cumberland etreets, oppo-
site the Market House, Lebanon, Pa. Xpv. 3, MS.

- -

PERSONS IVISRING TO ESTABLISH Man-
ufactories in a new and thriving place where business is
good. See advertisement of the Hammonton' &clic-
meat.

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SANDS] NATHANS & CO 5S
GIGANTIC COMBINATION

11-`

its hi ne gm tfi li3et .Inliff :egt t:i lli,enti tte s:it ~Bdttf.,.,

''''' --';'''.7141.,, formers, the
tho most wonderful per--0.it„?.,:,,,11.4 forming. Elephants in the W0r1d—-

.'..,....... , 1.f.tti1, ,,, forming the most splendid. Combine,I,' ,VA.,,,F;. tion of attraction ever acre Iby any
Is -''''W';'t.,,% traveling Company in America.
it *. ';-.1.. ProminentaMeng the unprecetl.

. ''' "..- 'tutted attractions of this maga° Ex.
~,,,. blhition. are truly wornerful Trained

- *t..7,,t, 7 Eh:apatite. and't‘,". '!:-7 PIZARRO aCORTEZ;
.-likk 1,,,, -,-*1; i.tov purchased from tho celebrated

` 4l-...,<:.,7 's,'-; /irtfin clesr/unts Paris, by RICILEARTY
...44.-" ,,, ... Saxes, Esq.. and imported expressly

4 for exhibition. by Saxes, N.cfutazts &

tal." Co. ,I •,

.'li „„ These wonderful animals o*cel in
I ? - intelligence. docility. and tractability;

all other Trained Animals that have
, ,5-... ever been exhibit ,: I ,

and aecom.
'A ..

-.,•....- ' pHs"' Feats never before attempted by

, "
' - any individuals of the Brute Creation.

They Dance, Ascend inclined Pianee,CN. ‘.. Stead on their Heads, Play upon Mu-
sical Meirtunentc, and verferin a world

• ~, of extraordinary feats at the word of
+ ni, command, in a manner which mustbe

area to be realized.
Besides these remarkable anitnahr,,

• 4,, - ''',- --,'--, two other
l',"---- COI lossal. Elephants
~ _ are attached to the Exhibition, and a

~, are of•16 Twelvo Shetland Trick Ponies
Among the celebrated Equestrian

Performers. tip:masts and Athletes,
ItfilV I willbe found

.4 44.."i..-4rq.. Eaton Stone, Mine. Tieginifi,...T. .T,i,
. ~:`,-?.. ..".. .. Nathan& Mast. Charley, Joe. Haslet,

.;`,,,-4- ~:iak,',7,7.", Jessc,Ennds, Charley Sherwood; Den-
lA ii,„_77 4i' zor Brothers.rliilo Natbs n,s, Milo.Idm

.---,,....-_ onW. Ashton, Ned Huntington.
Tom' PASTOR.. the Clown.
Saar Lannnor, the Gentleman Clown,.II nod a numinous Troupe of Vaulters,

Ai Tutubler:7, Atroluto Gymnasts,
Ego librists, Jugglers, Comic Sin-. 4,04 ors, F:,.... de.
in addition to these multifariousat-

tractions, ths Exhibition will be se-
mamanied by the reno...oletl
STEAM *CALLIOPE,.
to most wonderful and magnificent
iusical instrument. ever constructed.
his gorgeous melodic monster will
recede the Cavalcade on its entree.:
tto the Town drawn by
A TEAM OE ELEPHANTS,

ad perform a series of themost annu-m operatic airs, and will alt ploy
wring everyexhibition, wheu all will
17C Zii opportunity or 0f,:—"4,41Z its
mderfol mechanism.
;to liorne's Ilew York Cornet

Band,
composed of picked solo peribruters will persunn all the
newest and most fashionableselections of music during
the exhibition, when the Calliope is rot used.

Witlpeiform. in Lebanon, FRIDAY,
SEPTEIIBER 16th, 185f.t.

At 31yerstoNni, Satai.day, Sept. 17.
Admission -

- -
- 2 CIS.

Doors open at 2 P. H.and 7 P. H.
Sept. 7,1855.

New Invention.
Wood BurnettLimo.

Y late improvements in the artof Lists Iluam.xo. theB subscriber is now enabled toproduce the be=t Wenn-
nuaxen Lnts that was ever made in thissection of coun-
try, and in quantities without limit. at Amk notice.—
His improvements are such that he Ic enabled to sell his
Lime at 12,/nears per Veshels lusta4l ,4'
eentsovhich has been the prince heretofore.
burned with COAL. eau also be obtained at low rates by
the boat load,br iu Idea quantities, as may L. desired.

WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. Hiring one to
a great expense in the perfection of hie improvement ,'
fur lime burning on a huge settle. at, low price., the
subscriber hopes to receive a share of the public patruu-
age..

Iris location is at the old and well known platoon the
'Union canal, in Nortll LebanQn,

DAVID POT ER
N. Lebanon, May 18, 1859

Fresh Arrival
AT THE NEW FIRM.

ONE of the firm of George & Pyle has been to the
cities of New York and Philadelphia, purchasing

large assortments of DRY Goons and DROMRIES, which
can be had at their celebrated cheap DEE HIVE STORE
opricelfe the Court Muse.

Please call and examine, as we feel able to present to
you a complete assortment of GOODS, along with prices
that will make it an object worthy of yourattention.

N. 8.--'ll lot of Ghatlies, Lawns end Gingham, coiling
below cost. Sugar assortment is complete:

Lebanon, July 21,18b9. _ _

A merican Watches;
JUST recuireo FL tot of fine A M BEICAN .WA TCATIIS,

nt the Eagle Jewelry Store of JAMES If.KELLY.Lebanon, Not. 3, 1858.

Philadelphia. and acading
Rail Inoad.

EXcIIRSION TICKETS
FROM Philndelphia to Lebanon and re-

turn. will be sold atPhiladelphia on.Swt-
terdays and Sundays. nt ¢', so each, good I,r 6l:

auy train On those dots, awl an the suereed-
ing Monday.

C.. 9 NiCOLLS, GenOral:!.:llfit
0 8'

kIitILLAJEPA Auld 11E7] itili.DING•

end Lebahon Valley Branch Railroad.
REDUCTION OF TOLLS ON IRON ODE.

ON and after May Id, 1859.
the ftdbyttiint ^2,41. MD be

--------------- ~hanged per ten of 2,000 lie.
Private Cars.
Per 30 miles, 72 Carib.`• "

40 el

irrr ,
CO 1.00

G. A. NICOLL%
Gen'l Supt.

For 5 miles, 21 ceme
10 " 3S
15 " 4.3 "

20 " .5s "

.25

Mtty.ll, 1859

1559 NEVW sTirLEs. 1559
A. DAM. RISE,in Cumberland Street. be.V.-v.en

11. Marker and the Court liouse,north side, haws
now bu band a stblontlid assortment of the Now
Style of lIATS AND CAPS. for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is res.pectfolly tnti
ted. Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, ulways on baud. lii has also just opened a eplen
did assortment of SUMMER 'FATS. embmein4 sash 11,1

STRAW; PANAMA PEDAL, PEARL, 11011N; IJlil-
-SRN ATE, CIAtIA N. and all others.

10.-Ho trill also 'Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Cap,,
kr., to Country Merchants onatlywitrngenue

Lebanon. A pril 21, 1838.
Bond's Roston Crackersby OYES 5:
A aplendid;Lot of Now Sugars for 7,8, and a fine arti-

cle of reflned.Suair, for 0 1111, 1 10

STOVES :and ftE.
One Dior Eo, ,ct of the I,lx/woe I -a/Icy ilotik.

-1)1P1313 & fiItESSLEIt ere linw prepared to offer
_LP the best assortment of STOVES end TIN..
WARE lo fife public, ever offered in I„,elintion.--,They. oat reepactfully invite their friend., and -

pubHy to call and wo before buying elsewhere.
Also, the. S KA LING AIIERICAN -FRUIT CAN,

the beat Invention ofthenu, an It la 20 per cent. elimp-
cr tban y*other offered to t13.3 public.

Wa,a/sa have onband all kinds of gauges, whiott will
ho pu top at the nhotio3t notion.

All Muth! ei.lob Work done in the best wurktr.anlike
tuannar,lind at tliaahottast

4/grAleo, partioula4attentinit le paid to SLATINC..—
We have elwaya.bn liiind the best Le high Slate, \Odell
cannot be aurpassod in quality.

Aug. 24,,U-tt B[7llll .t BRESSLER.

E=


